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ABSTRACT 
The earliest event. in the development of the acneform eruptton induced by topical 
11uocinolone acetonide was focal degeneration of the follicular epithelium. The abscess 
resulting from the seepage of sebum into the dermis was sharply curtailed by the 
anti-inflammatory activity of the steroid. 
Since corticosteroids are not comedogenic in the rabbit ear canal we belte"e that the open 
and closed comedones which eventually appear in humans after topical or systemic 
corticosteroids arise by an indirect means. namely by .. priming'' the follicular epithelium to a 
native comedogenic substance. sebum. 
Occlusive application of fluorinated steroids to 
the back creates. within three weeks. an acneform 
eruption identical to that which follows the sys-
temic administration of corticosteroids [ 1\. Our 
interest in this eruption stems from our continuing 
inquiry into the nature of acne vulgaris; despite 
:.-;orne similarities, steroid acne is a distinctive 
process. The current work was addressed to prob-
lems that were not satisfactorily resolved in an 
earlier study from this laboratory (I j. namely: !1 J 
the earliest histopathologic changes were missed, 
the first biopsy having been taken at 10 days when 
the follicle had already ruptured; (2) Whites 
seemed more susceptible than Blacks; (:~J those 
young adults with a previous history of acne 
vulgaris tended to be more reactive. Our increasing 
awareness of the prevalence of low-grade forms of 
acne venenata due to cosmetics and toiletries [21 
importunes us to learn more about factors which 
govern susceptibility. We have since found, for 
example, that coal tar provoked inflammatory 
papulo-pustules in Whites and only comedones in 
Blacks [31. 
There was still anot her stimulus for us to exam-
ine the steroid model in greater detail. We have 
argued strenuously that the external ear canal of 
the rabbit is a reliable model for detecting sub-
stances that are acnegenic in humans [4, 5]. 
Corticosteroids are a striking exception: every 
effort to produce comedones in the ear canal by 
varying the exposures. the steroids, the concentra-
tions, and the vehicles has met with thorough 
failure. This exceptional behavior impelled us to 
create an alternative hypothesis for the origin of 
steroid acne. 
MATERIALS A~D 1\.tETIIODS 
Induction of stero1d acne. ThE' method was that 
described by Plewig and Kligman [ 1]. A square of 
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nonwoven cotton cloth !Wehrill. :3.2 em along the side». 
was liberally smeared with O.Ol"'r fluocinolone acetonide 
cream (0.01 '1 Synalar. Syntexl and placed on the upper 
back ju!'t <~Vet the scapula. The patch was then sealed to 
the skin with overlapping swvs of impermeable plastic 
tape (3M Blenderm. Minnesota Minin~rand Manufactur-
ing Corp.). The surround in !I skin was sprayed with 
adhesive (Dow CorninJ~ Medical Adhesive 8) and the 
dressinJ~ completed by overlapping strips of perforated 
plastic tape (.Johnson & .Johnson) . 1\ew patches were 
applied thrice weekly for 3 weeks. 
Subject.~. The:.e were healthy adult male Black and 
White priboner volunteers between the ages of 21 and :30 
years . informed consent wa<; obtained. Four group~ were 
selected. each wtth 14 subjects. as follows: 
I. Blacks with active, moderately inllammatorv. ra-
cial acne vulJ~aris 
II. Whttes with acttve, moderately mllammatory. ta-
cial acne vulgaris 
Ill. Blacks with nu past or present evidence ol acne 
vulgaris 
IV. Whites with no past or prpsenl ev1denre ol acne 
\'Ulgaris 
Individual!> with sijnls ol healed acne. notably scars. 
were eliminated. Although it it. alway,.. taught that acne 
~ubsides with the completion of adc•lescence, we had little 
trouble local ing subjects with ~rrades II to Ill acne in the 
third decade of life. 
Clinical scortnJI. At the end of the 3-week expo~ure the 
number of papules was recorded. 
Histololf). Full-thick ness excision biopsie~ were oh· 
tained from lO White subjects at 2. ·1. 6, 10. lii. and 21 
days. Each subject contributed at least ihree biopsies 
over this period. The specimen~ were fixed in JO<"; 
formalin. ~erially sectioned and stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin. Some sections were stained wrth the Brown-
Brenn modification ot Gram':. ~tam for the vi~ualization 
ol bacteria. 
RESl'LTS 
Blacks us Whites. Although there was substan· 
tial individual \·ariation, Blacks reacted ven dif-
fe rently from Whites. With or without act ive acne 
vulgaris they were much more resistant. The 
number of follicular papules in Blacks was lower 
(Fig. 1). The difference in the means was statisti-
cally significant (p < 0.011 though indi\'idual 
values overlapped considerably. There were also 
impor1 ant qualital ive differences. The papules 
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FIG. 1: :'\umber ol inOamrnatol'\· ~termd papule,. in 
Black.~ vs Wh1tes with and wtthnut acne vulgari~; at a 
weeks. The means and standard deviationh are shown. 
appeared sooner in Whites ( 10- 14 days). were 
larger. more intense. and more often showed pustu-
lation. Eight of 28 Blacks, as opposed to I of 28 
Whites failed to develop any le.'iions. 
Presence uf acne uulgaris. In both Whites and 
Blacks those with active acne had higher mean 
counts (Fig 11 . Even more notable were the earlier 
onset, often by i days, and the greater intensit) of 
the inflammatory rl!actiom;. In Whites, the differ-
ence between the two groups wru. not siKOili<'ant. 
HistopathologY. The following description per-
tams to the more reactive subjects in whom numer-
ous lesions de\·eluped 'othing could be seen after 
2 days. B~ 4 day,, however. a ven characteristic 
alteration came to light. This was a focus of 
swollen. pomly stamed, necrobiotic epithelial cells, 
with shrunken nuclei. well down the follicle and 
usually localized 1 u a small patch on one side (Fig:;. 
2. !~). Serial sectioning was e."sent ial. since other 
cuts oft he ;.aml' follicle had a normal appearance. 
These de~tenerated nests of cells subsequently 
sloughed and could often he found free in the 
lumen at various higher IC\•els. Their ori~tin would 
have been complett>ly mystifymg without sequen-
tial !:itudie!:l. By 6 days, neutrophi ls were seen both 
in lhe adjacent t tssue and infiltrating through I he 
degeneratl'd zone, which was by then quite spongi 
otic (Fig . . \). The largest sebaceous follicles were 
mo~t prone while vellu;. follicles escaped altog:eth- • 
er. A variablt> number of large sebaceous follicl<'S 
seemed complete!\• resbta.nt The reason for these 
disparitie!i has not been ascertainC>d . By 10 15 
days. epithelial disorganit.at ion at the affected 
focus was complete \\tlh neutrophils pouring 
through the gap to form a small localized intrafol-
licular abscess tFig. 51 External to thas was a 
somewhat larger perifollicular abscess. though 




Ftc:. 2: Beginning focal de~cneratinn ol the folhcular epithelium at .J duy,., a lt.>w neutrophil~ art.' alread~ m1~:rallnj( 
through Lhe neC"robiouc area I hematoxylin 'eosm. :!:li;) 
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Ftc. 3: Necrobiot ic changes at 4 days situated deeply within the follicle at about the le\·el of the sebaceous ducts. 
Lymphocytes and neutrophils are col lecting around the zone of degeneration (hematoxylin/eosin, · 121). 
again sharply circumscribed in extent (Fig. 6) . 
Sometimes the whole lower segment of the follicle 
degenerated and lay in a circumscribed pool of pus 
cells. By 21 days the ends of the severed epithelium 
were sending out tongues of t hickened epithelium 
which were encapsulating the dermal abscess at 
the interface with normal dermis. Foreign-body 
giant cells were singularly absent. In no instance 
were comedones present even in the final speci-
mens at 21 days . The latter can be easily recog-
nized by the dense packing of horny cells into 
eosinophilic horny masses (retention hyperkerato· 
sis). Follicles with no focus of degeneration were 
unaltered . The sebaceous glands showed no 
change. Bacteria and yeast-like fungi were no more 
numerous in ruptured follicles. 
DISC'L'SSIO" 
These observations leave no doubt that t he 
acneform lesions produced by topical application 
of steroids and occlusion originate in a way tha t is 
distinctly different from acne vulgaris or, lor that 
matter, from . acne venenata induced by tars , 
chJoronaphthalenes. and other acnegenjc contact-
ants. ln a ll these, a change in the character of 
keratinizat ion is the initiating event. The horny 
cells stick together and an impaction forms "'hich 
distends the follicle . In acne vulgaris, the thinned 
out epithelium may l>ubsequenlly rupture dump-
ing horn and lipids into the dermis. thus provoking 
an intense, far-flung abscess manifested clinically 
as papules or pustules. As the comedo enlarges, the 
anaerobe C. acnes proliferates and congregates in 
large masses. We now believe that in acne vulgaris 
comedo formation always precedes in11ammatory 
change and not the other way around . With coal 
tar [3] and chloronaphthalene [61, comedo forma-
tion l iterally commences at once: hyperkeratosis is 
conspicuous by a week . 
ln contrast to these processes. the first event in 
steroid acne is rupture of the follicle. Comedo 
formation begins much la ter. generally weeks after 
a 3-week exposure. By using low concentrat iuns of 
potent fluorinated steroids over a longer period 
(10-12 weeks), comedones will generally appear 
with no visible episode of inllammation [1]. In the 
latter instance the sequence is more like that of 
acne vulgaris. To account for focal degeneration of 
the follicular epithelium one need only be mindful 
that the normal sebaceous follicle rea lly has no 
horny layer : the horny cells slough almost a!. soon 
as they are formed , filling the lumen with loose 
scales. Cor1 icosteroids can therefore contact the 
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Fu;, 4: Dissolution of lower follicle ,,;th !ormation of 11 diminuti\.e intrnrollicular ab8ces!- at 7 days; there is a 
notable absence of inflammatory cell~ around the ruptured foil ide. 
viable epithelium in high concentrations; it is 
appreciated that corticosteroids can produce at ro-
phy and even death of epidermal cells. Necrosis of 
a segment of epithelium enables follicular con-
tents, notably sebum, to seep into the dermis, 
calling forth an exudation of pus cells. The abscess 
which develop:; is characteristically small and 
indeed may be harely detectable. This is presum-
ably attributable to the anti-inflammatory activity 
of the steroid. The emigration of neutrophils and 
the release of tissue-damaging enzyme~ are both 
partially counteracted. Suppuration is not promi-
nent in steroid acne, nor is there ever enough tis~ue 
destruction to cause scarring. It should be made 
clear that occlusive dressings, with and without 
nonmedicated creams. do not produce crops of 
follicular papules even in acne subjects, barring an 
occasional folliculitis [2]. 
Although in this study we deliberately focused 
on the early inllammatory events . there can be no 
doubt that topical and systemic steroids can pro-
dut·e open and closed comedones that are indistin-
gui~hable from those of acne vulgaris. Many 
women who surreptitiously appl) topical steroids 
for an illusory cosmetic benefit, end up with a face 
full of big, open comedones. Patients to whom 
steroids have been given a~ immunosuppressives 
often suffer the same fate. 
How do steroids induce comedones? Here we 
cannot do much more than speculate. Our concep-
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tion is that corticosteroids are not directly comedo-
genic but act to render the epithelium more 
vulnerable to comedog-enic substances. We [4]and 
Kanaar [7) have demonstrated that human sebum 
is comedogenic in the rabbit ear. At puberty. a 
rather sudden increase in testosterone production 
results in increased sebum secretion. Endogenous 
corticosteroid production increases throughout 
childhood. We conjecture that by puberty the 
follicle has been "primed"' to react to the enhanced 
flow of sebum. 
The priming effect of steroids can be demon· 
strated in the following way. By itself, 0.01 Of 
fluocinolone acetonide topically is noncomedo· 
genic in the rabbit ear canal. When mixed with 
known acnegens (tar, sebum, oleic acid), the !alter 
produce larger comedcmes and al o earlier than in 
the absence of steroids. Likewise. we found that 
parenteral administration of triamcinolone aceto-
nide promotes the comedogenicity of tars. in hu-
mans as well as in rabbits (unpubli ·hed observa-
tions). The essence of our hypothesis concerning 
the origin ol human steroid acne is that cortico-
steroids potentiate the weakly comedogenic effect 
of sebum by priming the follicles. 
Differences between Black..; and Whites in the 
clinical manifestation of steroid acne are consist-
ent with other observation . Follicles of Black 
subjects were much more resistant to breakdown. 
The severity of the eruption was greater in Whites. 
Lesions were more numerous. more inflammatol")·. 
and sprang up earlier. This parallels our findings in 
coal tar acne [3] in which follicular rupture was 
more prevalent in Whites. Tar acne therefore 
tends l<l be initiall) inflammatory in the White 
whereas the Black exhibits only comedone:-.. In 
reviewing the prevalence of acne in his pr vale 
practice, Kenney [81 believes that the disea-;e is 
less common in Blacks. Wilkins and Voorhees [9) 
showed that nodulocystic acne was far more fre-
quent in Whites. Age is another factor that mark-
edly influences the capacity to manifest tht' ac-
neform pattern. Plewig and Kligman Ill found it 
difficult to induce steroid acne in persons past age 
50. Cook and Lorincz [10] found that steroid acne 
did not occur in prepubertal children below the age 
of 10. ln the 1:3- to 19-year age group, however. the 
incidence rose to 9!; percent. :--Jo eruption devel-
oped in five postmenopausal women. Thus, peak 
susceptibility to external acnegens roughly paral-
lels the age pattern of acne ,•ulgaris. On the ba is of 
our hypothesis, we would not expect children to 
develop steroid acne. Their tiny sebaceous glands 
do not produce enough sebum lo induce comedones 
F1r. . 5: i' ()(·al rupture of follicle at 1-1 days with format1on of a limited peritolhcular absce,;.. This fo.llicle h~ppens to 
contam ma>;Ses of C. acneb. The amount of horny material in the lumen IS not ahnurmal and there I!< no e'•1dence ol 
comedo forma tum !hematoxylin/eohtn , , 64) . 
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Ftr. . 6: Focal rupture and a circumscribed abscess at 2 week~. The se"ered end, of the epithelium are hyperplastic 
in preparation for repair (hematoxylin/eosin, < 130). 
even in corticosteroid-primed follicles. 
Finally, just as other studies [1 I have shown that 
lhose with a past history of acne are more reactive 
to acnegenic chemicals, this also holds for steroid 
acne. 
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